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'O shepherd, O shepherd, will you come home,
will you come home, will you come home?
O shepherd, O shepherd, will you come home
to your dinner this morning?'
- What have you got for my dinner,
for my dinner, for my dinner?
What have you got for my dinner
if I do come home this morning?
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'Pudding and beef a bellyful,
a bellyful, a bellyful.
Pudding and beef a bellyful
if you do come home this morning.'
- My sheep they are all in the wilderness,
the wilderness, the wilderness.
My sheep they are all in the wilderness,
so I cannot come home this morning.
'O shepherd, O shepherd, will you come home,
will you come home, will you come home?
O shepherd, O shepherd, will you come home
to your supper tonight?'
- What have you got for my supper,
for my supper, for my supper?
What have you got for my supper
if I do come home tonight.
'Bread and cheese a bellyful,
a bellyful, a bellyful.
Bread and cheese a bellyful
if you do come home tonight.'
- My sheep they are all in the wilderness,
the wilderness, the wilderness.
My sheep they are all in the wilderness
so I cannot come home tonight.
'O shepherd, O shepherd, will you come home,
will you come home, will you come home?
O shepherd, O shepherd, will you come home
To your lodging tonight?'
- What have you got for my lodging,
for my lodging, for my lodging?
What have you got for my lodging
if I do come home tonight?
'A clear pair of sheets and a pretty lass,
a pretty lass, a pretty lass.
A clean pair of sheets and a pretty lass
if you do come home tonight.'
- Oh, I’ll drive my sheep out of the wilderness,
the wilderness, the wilderness.
I’ll drive my sheep out of the wilderness,
and I will come home tonight.

O shepherd, o shepherd
Dorset

Grafschaft im südlichen England

'O shepherd,
will you come home
to your breakfast this morning?'

O Schäfer
wirst du nach Hause kommen
zum Frühstück heute Morgen?

-What have you got
for my breakfast?
if I do come home
this morning?

- Was hast du bereitet
für mein Frühstück,
falls ich nach Hause komme
heute Morgen?

'Bacon and beans
Speck und Bohnen
a bellyful,
zur Genüge (wörtl. den Bauch voll),
if you do come home this morning.' falls du heute Morgen nach
Hause kommst.
-My sheep they are all
in the wilderness,
so I cannot come
home this morning.

- Meine Schafe sind alle
in der Wildnis,
deshalb kann ich nicht kommen
nach Hause heute Morgen.

'O shepherd,
will you come home
to your dinner this morning?'

zu deinem Mittagessen diesen Morgen?

-What have you got
for my dinner,
if I do come home
this morning?

- Was hast du bereitet
für mein Essen,
falls ich nach Hause komme
heute Morgen?

'Pudding and beef
Pudding und Rindfleisch
a bellyful
if you do come home this morning.'
-My sheep they are all in the wilderness,
so I cannot come home this morning.
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'O shepherd,
will you come home
to your supper tonight?'

zu deinem Nachtmahl heute Abend?

-What have you got for my supper,
if I do come home tonight.
'Bread and cheese
a bellyful.
if you do come home tonight.'

Brot und Käse

-My sheep they are all in the wilderness,
so I cannot come home tonight.
'O shepherd, will you come home,
To your lodging tonight?'
zu deiner Unterkunft heute Nacht?
'A clean pair of sheets
and a pretty lass,
if you do come home tonight.'

Ein sauberes Paar Bettücher
und ein hübsches Mädchen

-Oh, I’ll drive my sheep
out of the wilderness,
and I will come home
tonight.

- Oh, ich führe meine Schafe
aus der Wildnis,
und ich werde nach Hause kommen
heute Nacht.
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